GUIDE FOR ERASMUS, EXCHANGE AND SUMMER STUDENTS

www.library.boun.edu.tr
WHAT?

Resource Services
- Course reserves
- Interlibrary loan (worldwide)
- Department for watching films
- Department for listening to music
- Microfilm ve mikrofiche reading machines

Study Facilities
- Separate study halls
- Personal and group study areas
- Borrow study room (carrel)
- Borrow laptop
- Photocopy, print-out, scan

Electronic Services
- Off-campus access to all electronic content
- Internet PCs
- Wireless internet
- Book renewal, hold, reading lists and more
- Self-Check machines

Printed Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>443,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodical</td>
<td>146,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>11,340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD &amp; VHS</td>
<td>4,805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music CD &amp; Phonograph</td>
<td>5,991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other media</td>
<td>9,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>621,331</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHERE?

Ground Level:
Periodicals & newspapers
Audiovisual Department
Braille Department
Internet PCs

Entrance Level:
Circulation
Reference and ILL
Technical services
Study halls
Photocopy, scan, print

First Level:
General Collection
Course reserves
Personal study area
Carrels

Second Level:
General Collection
Near East Collection
Rare Books reading area
Carrels
Internet PCs

Electronic Collection
Databases ........................................... 126
Patents and standards resources ............... 7
Music, video & audiobook databases ........... 8

e-books ............................................... 395.250
e-journals ........................................... 78.807
KEEP IN MIND...

- ERASMUS and Exchange students are automatically registered to the library system.
- Special and Summer students need to register to library once at the Circulation Desk. A caution money is required to borrow books.
- A valid ID card is needed to enter the library.
- Overdue and lost items are subject to fines.
- All users must terminate their library record while leaving Boğaziçi University.
- All borrowed items must be returned, all fines must be paid in order to close a user’s record.
- Maximum number of check-outs at a time are:
  - ERASMUS and Exchange graduate ........ 20
  - ERASMUS and Exchange undergraduate .. 10
  - Special and Summer students ...................... 4

WHEN?

**Monday — Friday:**
9:00 — 22:00

**Saturday:**
12:00 — 20:00

**Sunday:**
14:00 — 22:00

**Study Halls:**
24/7 open

**Electronic Resources:**
24/7 accessible from everywhere

Boğaziçi University Library
34342 Bebek ISTANBUL TURKEY

**E-mail:** bulib@boun.edu.tr
**Phone / Fax:** +90 212 257 50 16
http://www.library.boun.edu.tr